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DOUBLE HEADER

I
.

TOMORROW P. M

Tlio dual iiropnnitlomi havo been
mnilii (or lint double homier tomorrow
nl MihIiio park between thu Jewels
niul Copi'ii mill PIiiiiiIjoIi mid Kwiiiiiiii
llllllllS. Till) IliaUllgOIIIOIIl, llllM profiled
by llm exporlitiitii of tho gmima ilny
oil lnnt tlumliiy ninl tlm promise In

Hindu Unit Imtli Rtuima will Mart
promptly mill Imi played ihrour.ti na
rapidly ns poaalhlit.

Tlio weather limn liuit prophesied
thai olil Hoi will send down hlii w ii nil
glulll'O lit UllllVOII tllO IICltllllH of the
playor mi Unit no croaking of "mat-ih- t

Joliitit" will bo linnnl nor will
llinnt Iin anything tolerated except
speed niul lotn of It.

Tlio plnyorn liny llm roiilenta In
morrow, will mnko li decided eliitllK1'

la tlm leaguu standing Tor this renn-o-

: llolli llm Copeo niul I'litmlioli
lomiiM hiivn mi opportunity In II" with
thu lender, llm Jowol team, for (I rut

lilaco.
Hhoulil ttm Jewels lose, lo the fop-cos- ,

Hum linlli lemns would linvo four
wlna nnd three loses, tlnlm; for first
placo with tlm edge slightly for Hip

Uopro team who hnvo crop! from III"

callnr position to th" leaderships lib-l- a'

the pant two month nnd llm
Copcoii hnvn gradually strengthened
tlmlr train unil still hnvo nn oppor-

tunity to ilrnw on material.
Hhoulil tlm I'lutnlioli tetin lom lo

tlm Kwniinn. then two Iruinn nre tlml
for the rellnr position with tlm odih
morn In fiivor of tin- - plumbob wl"
havo altered tlmlr lltmtip lo milt the
iltuntlon whlli. tlm Kwnuun team
holds to tlm prlnrlpln outlined ut tin
beginning of tint Benson.

Hhoulil tlio ('open learn Ion", tin
IMiiuiIioIih will move Into sen ml pint"
anil should lint Jewel team loi'. tlii'n
thea.t two latter named Icaiim will
Iin ll"'t for tint place.

Tlm plsyora of tlio respecthe te.una

nnt nwwrn of thin possible change In

tlm InitKUii position niul nil urn on

ndgo to accomplish or defeat tlm pur-poa-

of Hi" other team. All week

tint fmiN hiivn hll up till possibility

ami u number of witgura of clKitm niul
. dlutmr hnvo been laid on tho out

come of tlm gnmen lumorrow
With thU ItitiTcatliiR Mtuntlon R

tlm plnern nnd llm deter- -

mlnntltm that nil ntprea In regard
to winning, tlm fnus will o n pair
of Hcrnppy guinea from Murt to flu-U-

Tint guinea nnt el tor ' o'clock

nnd oVIock In tlm afternoon

Another Calls on
"Doc." Arena for Aid

AdMirllniTu In Hut rolumnit of tho

Hiirnld inn)' li niwtiri'il of llm fart
thai thU linpor Ik wlduly l and
nron tho lirlof Itoina rcilvn con

by thu public.
An ovlilancii, nhonld anyoim cant to

I n qil I ro. nk ltw Arona whether hi)

hint hnd call for "dmital oprallon"
dIiico hln porformanco tlm other dny

with it Hwailn tunned Olnfmin. y

nftornoon, n ninii nppenrod l

hln RariiKo nRnln nnd nshod for "Doc

Aninn" kIiiIIiik thftt ho wnnlod soiim
'tooth repairs' nnd hud heurd that
Arena wna n Hkllled pructlllomtr both
from Olufaon nnd tho nowspapur.

Whllo tho orlRlnnl Htory waH Riven

publicity from a liumnrouH stand-

point, thn point Ih Hint oven thn
allRhteHt ItoniH nro widely ronil.

Tho flrHt pair of KpertncleH wna

mn do by Alnxnndnr do Rplna, a monk
who lived In rloroncn In thn Intter
half of tho thirteenth century.
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OF SPORTS j$)

Arranging for
Fight, August 13

Afier lylim il'.riniint for almost n
week, imwH comes that Tromoter

I Hohi'ilHiiii linn turned tho mattnr jit
JHndirliiK liiuni for llm tournament

IniM August l.'l, over lo "lloli" Mar
tin ninl tlm lultur Kolitlomiiii has

j boon busy with thn wlrea since then
Irylm; lo rind good tmitnrliil for tlm
events

'
llolli ll.ilin lllmi ami Kiiiiiiny (lor- -

Ion for lint main iiviwit havit lii'di
dlnciirdi'il its Imtli mull nra to ni""t ut
Mi'dford on AilKimt 4.

Mn r' In Htntinl that yiinlnnlny ho
mi'i to havo hail wlren from ikiiiid of
Ih" Ii'iiiIIiir lioii'rn of 1'ortlaiid In

to tlmlr nppi'iirmint lnri but
nil miNWurH wuro not In laitt nU'lit.
Martin In to xncurit llm hi'itl

tali'iit poHxIhlii, lioinrn who will put
up a content worthy of Hi" print niul
on a pur with tho Kourth of July
main "Vent

HANDIIAIX CODItT IIAK
IHTIM.ITIIK- - Htnil'ACi:.

Iliindbnlt "ulhunliiiila will ho

pleimed lo lenrii that tho court nt
:iKhth uud IIIrIi atroelN him bevn

reaurfared an will ho ready for play
by tlm flrat of tho week.

Tho court wn In nan up to the
end of Inat week when thn aurfuce
l.iTiimo ton rough for arcuruto piny
mid n derlalou waa lumln by the
plnyera to have n new aurfaco Inld.
Tho aurfiiclm; wua ilono by tho War-

ren I'onalriictlou roinpnny. Thla
court la open lit anyone dealrltiR to
try hla or hur aklll with the ball
from .Monday on

Club Standing
:

W. I.. Pet
Jewel t : .ACS

Copro 3 3 GOO

IMumboba . 3 3 .COO

Kwnuna .24 .333

LEPER PATIENTS

BREAK PAROEE

HONOLULU, T II . Juno 29. --

(lly Mall)- - Home of tho putlrrlH
leleaaed on p.irolo from lint leproay
InveallRutlou atatlou mul hoipltnl
nl Knllhl, llonolulii. hnvo failed to
report at rer.ulnr Interval", aa limy
nru re'iulreil to do by the term
of their parole, mil tlm lionnl of
health Cf the terrlloiy hit.i laucil
uu ultimatum that If thir outiuucs
they will ho broui'ht line): In tho
ttatlou uud their pnnnlu to live nt
honm rmirulled.

Whllo not a ilnt.le put lent nut ct
thu Hcore.i parolled from Kalllil bus
been returned M n to recurrence
Hioao relcaHCd. Moi.'d of health tr-
ot tho illaeaan. Hoard of health of-hi- p'

on kiH'plnif n utrUt cieck o'i
llrera point out that, whllo thu
rliiiulnmoKrn oil t.'oi'nept aa

hero, hit proved lint
leproay enn lio c'lO'K'id, time .iloi.o
iir iMlnbllah uh:vr i. doflnho

curt Iiiih huon iivolved.
In all their Marimenti slvcu lo

Tho AaHOclntinl l'roaa, Dr. A. L.
Dean, proaldont of tho ITulvoralty
of Hawaii, and tho other scientist:!
wiirIiir tho battlo iiRalnst leprosy
hero hnvo specifically said that tlm
chuulmoogrn oil trontment will
check leprosy, nnd, whllo oxpros.iln
thn confident hopo that It will

result In u doflnlto cunt,
they havo carefully pointed nut Hint
this hopo can ho realized only by
thu test of time.

Following thn resignation ot Dr.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Stagg wish to
announce that they have taken over
the management of

THE OWL CAFE
427 MAIN ST.

and invite the public to try their
meals which are served at the low-

est possible prices consistent with
good food and good service.

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON hatukdav, July aa, loai.
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VISIT ISTERK

H U
PORTLAND, July 23. K. N. Kav-iiiiiirI- i,

In clinrRo of (IrnzlriK In tho
Kort'Ht Hervlro offleea bore, and
Orazlni; Inspector C. 13. Haclifonl,
from WnalilnRton, D. C , left hero on
July IG, for sit weeks Inspuctloii of
tho National Korest Rrazlnc rnnRcs
In WiiMhliiRlon nnd OroRon. Tholr
trip will tnko them HiroiiRh tlm cat-

tle and hIii-oj- i country of ".'intern Oro-Ko- n

niul WaabliiRton, and has for
Ita purport!) Catherine; data on thn
Rrouiid rcKardliiR tho actual vnluo of
tlio forage resources of National For-

est ranges.
Mr. Riichford la making a general

trip throughout tho untlotinl forests
of llm West on n two-yea- r study ft
this question of range valuation nnd
now comes to the I'aclflr Northwest
on n preliminary trip. Tlm results of
this wholo study of range vuluntlon
of the Korcct ranges has been prom-

ised to Congress by tho Forester,
Col. Oreeley, nnd Mr. Kavanngb'a
office will he responsible for this
work aa far ns tho Oregon nnd Wash-
ington Forests am concerned.

.Messrs. Itnchford and Kavanngh
will go first to the Italnlor Forest,
then through tho Yakima Indian Re-

servation Into tho Wenntchee Korest,
on to the Methow nnd Okanogan Val-

leys, lo Hpoknim. From Spokane thoy
will go to I'lillmnn, Wash., to confer
with men nl thn Washington Htnto
Agricultural College, then to Pendle-
ton, nnd to tlm Oregon Htnto Kiperl-men- t

Station at 1'nlon From Union
they will proceed to the Whitman Na-

tional Forest nt linker, then south lo
the John Day country on the Malheur
Forest, then' to tho Ochoco, and Des-

chutes Forests, probably going as far
south .as I.nkevlew. Throughout tho
trip will confer aIUi representatives
of Hut agricultural colleges cf both
states, with owners nnd ugents of pri-

vate rnngo lands mid representative
I stockmen In both state, tint aim be- -

lug to Inspert typical ranges and to
j secure the advice and suggestions of
, Interested parties. The final object,
, Mr Knvnnngh snys, Is to find tho
i licit method of determining the prop-

er nlue In terms of the grazing fees
of thn forage resources of the nation-- I

ul forests within the two stutes.

France Will Move
Troops to Silesia

Through Germany
I I'AHIS. July 23 Premier Ilrland.
following a meeting of thn council
of ministers, wired llerlln request-
ing tho Herman government lo tak
necessary steps lo Insure thu safe
conduct through Hvrmaiiy of thu
now division of French troops to
be sent to Silesia. The ministers
decided not to retreat from their
determination to send thn rein-
forcements despite the llrltlsh op-

position to such a move.

A classified Ad will sell It.

J, T. McDonald, who has given
years of his Ufa to tho fight ngain.it
tho dlHvnso, Kalllil hospital now Is
In chnreo of Dr. II. B. IlaEscltlno,
n biological expert sent out from
Washington.

COOIiKST TIIKATIIK IN TOWN

The Strand
THEATRES

Formerly tlio Mondale
UilO Main St.

Sunday
ANOTIIKK WONDEltniL SHOW

Tlio star of "Whon Hear Cat
Wont Dry," Uornard IVirnlni; Jn

"The Gift Supreme
A human story ot human liolngs.

Suporbly onnctod by an all star cast,
Including Lon Chancy, Soona Owon,
Tuly Marshall and Molbonrno ll,

and LARRY UEMON COM-
EDY, called

"The Simple Life"
A cyclcno of laughter, also

Ford Educational
Weekly

Continuous show Sunday Blurts
at 1 o'clock.

Coming Tuoeday Tho greatest
lovo drama, ot all ages "Hast Lynne"
with all star cast.

Tin Cans
Never Made
A Good Bank

First State Savings Bank
Klamath Oregon

Canada Differs
From U. S. Local

Visitor Discoocvs

Dr. Fred Wcstorfeld has returned
from tho Trl-Stat- n Dental association
meeting held In Vancouver, D. C,
which began July 2, and ended July
IG.

Dr. Westerfeld stated that living
In Canada on an avcrttgo was much
higher than In the states and It seem-

ed as If Hut prices on commodities
there were the same as they were
twelve months ago. American money
wns nl a premium, ranging from 13
per cent on paper money to 13 per
cent on metal currency.

Although Canada Is supposed to bo
"wet," a permit was necessary to ob-tn- ln

liquor. The outsider was com-

pelled to take 20 quarts at a time
whllo citizens could secure two
lunrts.

"Uut you tee no Intoxicated men
wandering around on tho streets,"
said Dr. Westorfold. "This Is not due
so much to but when
tho pollco enpturo an Intoxicated
man wandering around, ho Is haled

Tonight

At TUB LIHERTY

Wo show
"MAN AND HIS WOMAN"

And a SUNSHINE comedy

And thoy mako
A very good program
Uut wo want to toll you

About tomorrow's picture
Last night
Tho boys In tho operating

room
Screened tho Sunday show

And Hay

Tho qulot one
Said, "I'll say It's good!

And Hookoy '

Tho enthusiastic ono
Said, "Ho's a rldln' fool!"
And Vora
Who sits In tho window

And hands you a urn Ho

With your tlckot and ehango

Said. "It's cortnlnly thrllllnKl"
And ovon Roger
Tho tcmporamontal ono
Who plays tho pictures
Said, "It's a roal plcturol"
And tho namo ot the plcturo
Is "HANDS OFF"
And tho reckless rider
la our old frjend
TOM MIX
And' wo'U hang out tho latch

string
All day 8unday
Wa know you'll uso It.

H, W. P.

And those who use them never made
any money through them. If the
money so lost to business was put to
work, it would not only earn divi-

dends, through the interest banks
pay on deposits, but it would speed
up business and bring prosperity to
every community in the land.

&
Falls.

Into Jail and tho pollco Judge Imposes
a fine of $100. This flno stands, no
'first offense' excuse being accepted."

Americans nro greeted with tho
statements, "So you are from God's
country, wish I were back there"
from Americans who went over there
to engago In business. Most all of
them would bo pleased to get back
under tho United States flag it they

STAR
THEATRE

Sunday

THOfi. H. INCTTri

VIVID PRODUCTION

uLying Lips

A tremendous production by an
all stnr cast headed by llouso
retcrs anu Florence vidor.

Mr. InrA nml Thrt Pren nnnnmifn
this picture as tho greatest bo has
mauo.

Mnck ScnncUs ConicOy

"Call A Cop"

aa

Rlpo Olives

Asparagus

Mashed

Tea Milk

could arrango It, as they find that
business and friends are scarce under
any flag than Undo Sam's. One Amer
ican stated that "After all, thero Is
only one real place to live and that
Is the When I get back thero
for keep, I'll do more than respect
tho flag, I'll support It at all times In
a firm way. l'vo learned what It
means slnco 1 loft."
i ..

STAR
THEATRE

Tonight

"Godless Men"
From

uThe Black Pawl"

With a special cast. '
It's a gripping story ot the seas

seething with adventure and tho
prlmltlvo emotions ot men guldod
only by the law ot might.

Sunday
"Lying Lips

Inco'a great supor-productl- and
proclaimed as one ot the groateat
of tho times.

Dill Pickles

Tips I.oulso

Steamed Rice

I

Chocolate Iced Tea

The Rex Cafe
$1.00 Special Sunday Dinner $1.00

Qrapo Fruit Cocktail

Chicken With Rice Soup

. i

Choice of '
One-ha- lt tried spring chicken with corn fritters

Maryland, Rex apodal cold assorted moats, calt brains,
broaded tomato sauce.

Potatoos

Grapo Juice Punch

Choice of

Vanilla or Strawberry Ice Cream, Marshmallow or
Butterscotch Sundae, assorted pies.

Coffee

States.


